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.....ALL OF THE CHAPTERS IN THE CHADWICK WOMAN’S STRANGE
HISTORY-FROM A CANADIAN VILLAGE TO A

STUDY OF MRS. CHADWICK
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He 'was not strong, .being a- sufferer -from 
am injury ito ihds leg.

He oaEed on -the maeeeuse for pro- 
ifeasioaial 'bnea'bment. It was not eo long 
thereafter that Mrs. Hoover became Mrs. 
Ohadwitik, and the stage was set for the 
larger financial operations that have just 
culminated im the arrest in this city.

• l tied up iby litigation and driven to making 
; a livelihood. A grocer of -the name of King 
! believed in this and gave her money. An- 
! other man. whom the police could not tell 
, about, once gave her S30.0W in negotiable 
securities for a certain purpose, and only 
because the family learned of this was the 

property recovered by the police.
Mme De Vere had several assistants in 

her clairvoyant parlors-young women. 
There were reports that some prominent 
Ohioans had preferred to pay considerable 
mcnev -rather than have the fact of their 
visits' liecome known to their families, 

i There weifl at least two divorces in Cleve- 
; iand in which Mme. De Vere was accused 
! 0£ baring a hand, and one of the men has 
since lived abroad. It all culminated with 

: the Lamb incident, which sent Mme. De
Vere to prison. >

! Joseph Lamb was an express clerk, mar
ried. with five children. Afterward he 
said he met Mme. De Vere and visited her 

!.at her home. Soon afterward she told 
I him she needed money to go to Philadel- 

phia. She wanted $1.500. and Lamb rais
ed it -by giving her his savings of $1.000, 
besides $100 cash lie had in hand and his 

for the balance. She returned to the

x-MAiVME L. Chadwick, Elizabeth Hoover sister’s name and began to get more money J 
/^Chadwick or Mrs Leroy Bhlppen by giving chattel mortgages on the Camp- 
V the dftuzhteroi a bell household goods. Mr. Carnal was

so quickly as to leave the mind bewildered. jlfg|ClavelaJld] (ind j>. Spring-

nvianter I —“Betty” Blgley. I Steen paid court to her. They 
0haiP1J ‘ . , llved ried in 18S0. and on the- weding night the

Daniel Blgley, to the early fifties, live bridegroom had .the disagreeable expen- 
•o a small farm at Eastwood, province of enc(? of a regiment of instalment
Ontario He was poor and had a large TOOn descend upon the place and take away 
familv eight children in all, and the fifth not only the trousseau of the hnde and 
was à daughter, born in 1857 and christen- nuK.b Qt her furniture, biit even the valu- ; 
ed Elizabeth known to the other members able wedding presents tiiat she was sup- i 
of the family as “Betty.” , posed to have received from wealthy ;

“Betty” liigloy was never a particularly ( tneruis in Ireland. That ended the . pr.ng- 
ibeautHul girl, and from early years suf- j 6tcen romance and the physician left her. 
fered slightly from deafness. She also j within a day the Campbell chattel mort- j 
•Doke with a lisp. She was bright, very ! gages became known and the sisters patt- 
hriaht. -At school she was easily a leader ^ Mre. Springsteen brought suit lor 
in -her classes, but she was not popular. 6eparation against her hmiband, and lost 
‘fBetty” iBigley was always strange— jt. He suibsequenltly obtained a divorce 
“peculiar,” her schoolmates declared, -me frOTn -her.
had a positive mania for fine clothing, | 0hapter II.—Mrs. Hoover, 
finer than her father could give her, and y
for jewelry. -She was not like other girls. Mre. Springsteen left Cleveland soon af- j 

banber shop and had ! ^ that an(1 began to travel about- the |
her long hair cropped short “’“}■ **“ > j country ,Her power of fascination had, it j
donned boy’s dothing. Sim I 'lncn,„cd. Kor more than a year)
•shaming, they said, to Obtain something , ^ chngan Lylle Clingan, Lylle Bag- ;

for nothing. , . , ' ... heard about all over the country,She carried cards winch set forih that kywas hear^ cstate abroad, now
she was “Miss Blgley, heiress to *15,000. now the neir ^ c-tizen now ju8t

Sw ^Tt noteT^Tdue she took it up at Ene (Pa.), and became ill. Nie outam- 

With another note, purporting to have been ; ed credit, money and other necessaries o 
siirned bv Biehben Kip, of Woodstock. ; the usual plea and then departed. She 
When this note came due there was no wa„ located in Cleveland and bills reached 
money to -pay it, and the girl, in Novem- j her there. Back came a letter signed Miss 

ber 1879. was arrested for forgery, -ne, Clingan.
attracted much attention. She was i <.Poor Marie is demi. A large concouiee 

defended by Sergeant Finkle, now a crown, snowed her to the grave. I thought you 
iodge. The d-îfenoe was insanity, and in llad heard. She was a splendid girl, but, 
the trial' many witnesses were found to urvfortunately, weak minded.”

forward with testimony as to her Mre Alioe Bestado, clairvoyant, appear-
___ w and eccentricity. She was acquit- ^ an expenaive «suite of offices of the
ted and never thereafter lived permanent- Crock€r Block, Cleveland, in 1883. Her 
W in Woodstock. offices speedily became a mcc-ting place

One of Daniel Bigley'a daughters mar- ^or manv-.men, some of them well known 
Med a man of the name of Campbell and jn the business world. Then began the 
moved to Cleveland, Ohio, in the seven- cajnp8igll against the money lenders
«es. A week after the trial in Ontario |ier jewels were the admiration of the
“Betty” Bigtoy appeared at the Campbell
home. Mrs. Campbell had came femward 4n(yther year 6aw a 
declaring that she would attempt the re- ^ another section ^ the town, but a clair- 
torm of ber sister. The P* . at once «ft t and recognised as Mrs. Bestado.
out to learn drew makug, living qmetiy clingan afterward took other
at -the Campbell borne. She soon apartmenri and so did Mrs. Bagley, when
proficient and opened a school for bereeli ^ became importunate, and the last 
in the Aigyle bkek, in a prominent thor- ^emtors w L Hoover. Mrs. Hoover
oughfare. It wai thought she had put to lbe used m Cleveland
aride all her inordinate deeire for fin y ^ ^ ,g0.g< and to sisters and family in

and jewels. _____ , Cleveland as well as in Canada word went
But this was a w'?ng^ef., tbat C. L. Hoover, an aged and wealthy

her appetite increased. With the echoed ^ married her, only to die soon
for the basis, riie bann a campaign on the man, haOMna^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h£]_

BKmev lenders oi child. To different persons she told dif-

Chapter IV.—Mrs. Chadwick.
Friendship between Dr. - Chadwick and 

-Mrs. Hoover ripened into love and soon, as 
the wife of a prominent physician who 
was able to support -lier in luxury, she 
began a new chapter in her life. Studi
ously from that day -to this she has re
fused to speak of her past, and her hus
band has been equally reticent. Not even 
to his most intimate friends has he ever 
vouchsafed an explanation regarding his
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I,For years he had -been in the habit of,: 
gpen-ding almost evei-y evening since hiS 
first wife’s deaJth at the home of a next 
door neighbor. To -tins lieuse he brought 
his ibride one night, seven years ago.

“This is Mrs. Chadwick,” he said, but 
'all. Not rum-til the investigation
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stiE being made -was begim was it learned 
where they- were -married, and en-cn now 
ttheae is a mystery attached to -that iv«rt 
-of rtiheir lives which still remains -to be 

cleared up. .
Records sliow -tha-t a Dr. Leroy S. benad* 

-wick and a -Mrs. (Hoover were married im 
Pittsburg in the spring of 1897, amd five 
m-ouiths later hod the ceremony aepeaite-d in 
Woodstock (Ortt.) Im the first instance 
the name is spelled Schadwick, but tha-t 
has now been explained as am error in 
copying -the records. The ceremony 
performed by a rela-tive of Dr. Chadwick, 
who -vouches for its legality and correct
ness in every detail. -Tic has not, howevei, 
-thnxwn any ligbit on tl*e immediate past ot 
■the (bride—declares he cainmet do so, in

m 1mmmim WF' wmm - 0ity after a week and -began asking him for 
! more money.

Mrs. Florida Bythe, of 
Lamb swore she told him.

isSSiaOnce she went to a m if
“I really 

Cleveland.”
Mrs. Blythe was a very wealthy woman, 
and when she asked him to obtain money 
on notes purporting to have been signed 
by Mrs. Blythe, he did not hesitate. Forty 
thousand dollars was raigd in tha-t way, 
and then came an arrest of both in Janu- 

The notes were alleged to he
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! forgeries.

Lamb at once told everything he knew 
and the jury acquitted him on the ground 
that he -had been a dupe. Mme. De Vere 
was sentenced -to nine and one-half years ! fact.
imprisonment in the Ohio penitentiary, i why a second ceiremo-ny should have 
She served three and one-half years of it, - J>ecn performed in Canada probably the 
when she was pardoned by Governor Mc- I ooltple itihemselves alome know. In -bobli 
Kfuley. ! instances efforts (to keep the marriage a

On "her parole -Mme. Do Vere was re- ! secret arid to hold_ itlhe records from pul>- 
cuired to report to the prison officials at 1 licity were successful. All that Dr. Chad- 
regular intervals, and -the first two re- j wick's friends hod to go on was his word, 
norts came from Woodstock, Ontario. i but they ashed for mthrng more. po- 

“I am living quietly with my mother, 'sition avas such tliat no questions oouul 
Marv 4nn Biglev, at Woodstock,” says :be or would be asked about h'S vvaife, and 

i the 'report for 1894. until very lately ignorance as to her iras
| ]„ the following year camé the report: ; did not lead to suspicion in the «rods of
“I am stopping with my sister, Mrs. Alice ; her friends and «eqimnltapces that «lu. 
I am y i was ndt all -that she appeared to be-a
He^ lje^ thereafter is not definitely ’( woman of great wealth, whose pleasure it 
^0r 0 ■ j • p]ev- v.-ag !tx> lavish fortunes oui tuose to iwlioni

known ,oinc time aft - Hoover i she took a fanev, and cvho was so prodigalland, there appeared a Mrs. C. £. Hooveri ^ uttract atu.„.
a clairvoyant ^ -na^eus^ There, w» ^JTthe American colony in Pans,

SX SU. - — »■
-It was not -until 1897 that the Ohadiwrck

jend of the case developed. In Cleveland ^ of !her lK,r>oj ava6 TO obtain
____________________ alt the time lived a middle aged phimcran Jeadership jn tiie exchtolVe society of

. T. ... tentiarv for forgery, but hardly a day of the name of Dr. Leroy Shnppan Chad- Soon afiter her marriage she
reappearance of Mme. De 1ère, dairvoy- ^ ’MW that some new incident dees wick. -His -^«r 'h:wl * gave a reception to which -many were m-
ant. at Toledo, Ohio. ' v; ^ come out. Primiarly she was a clair- mau and left ^ E^^id' vited who had not crossed the threshold

Chapter III.-Mme. De Vere. v y„n, forewemg 4he future, but beyond afitaA was ^'Ôl^duick ™ a of the Euclid avenue residence ot Dr.

Mme. De Veres career stands out bold- that she w* D,an5_^1tn^t^Tu^ngla^ffi widower and the father of a daughter. (Continued on page 7, second ooumn.,
j, and ends with a sentence to the pent- an heiress to a great estate m £,ngiauu,
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Mrs. Scott, living
5

L. Ch^dxyiciL. Jewels Astonished Society.

i

of an attorney, at another time that his 

father was a banker.
Cleveland became too warm in 1888,and 

that sniv the disappearance of Mrs. C. L. 
Hoover, etc., from 'the Lake City and the
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r POOR DOCUMENT

JUST IN PROPORTION AS

Manitoba FTloun* Grows
in iPopmUaF Favor-~S

THE DEMAND FOR THE

Kecwat’n 
Five Roses99 Flour

Lake of the Woods Milling Cot-'—-*
OF THE

INCREASES

»» Fü«niFSold In the Maritime Provinces
Manitoba Wheat

It ls a Question of Quality, Established and Maintained

[There Is More "Five Roses
Than of All Other Flours Made From
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